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Coloured Giants Top Varsity
46-29 TROUNCING

iry 14, 1949

INTRAMURAL
TIP-OFFS JUNIOR RICKERS 

TRIM RED and BLACK
With U.N.B. Players Fouled Out

v •
BY AZOR NASON At 7.00 P. M. Wednesday evening

A very patient crowd of local basketball fans were V?** biew and the 1949.
rewardod fnn fhoin Ki-a I •, 1 edition of LNBs intramural basket-Stour wait on Thursday evening ball league get avt-ay
l»y the arrival of the Philadelphia Colored Giants. start- 
Showing the effects of the long trip from Halifax, the 
dusky basketeers started

8

to a roaring

In thc curtain openers, the Senior----------------------------------------------------— UNB opened its 1949 Basketball
Civils, defending champs, edged by t* . . T_T- _1„ schedule last Saturday night against

£ 2C Fl'st Hoct“ey "T -.........S »'
P0int8 in „ , , , . ran op «we.ve % SÎ With “•

I ■ n the second quarter to 2 points by the out- At s.oo the Faculty trounced the PanUiorc even in tbe first period with unb

classed Red II Bl'ack. From then on it was all Phila- U Y club with a 45-16 score while A undergoing to keep a slight edge
delphia as the “big men” racked UP 26 points attains! ^ *r" CiviIs and- Newman Club The varsity hockey team worked !ht;lr nvals- Roberts was particulary
15 by llie Varsity squad to bring the final score to, 46-29 cm? ““*** ** °Ht last week w*h the first Rame ten JL's

The winners, who were short two men from their At 900 th,‘ Low °bms played a sc,1‘‘c,ul(d for Txsday ..t the York he was banashed from the game 
vo oil Inn |oom 1 . 111-11 fast, free-scoring tilt with the Frosh Arena a8alnst the Panthers. when he exceeded his quote of four

ert the twines 7ereiOaCd J ^ ftnd °’,,rick wh° Science/mm wbich thc Ohms Although many promising rookies ^ Gam« als‘> Allowedcut the twines for 10 and 16 respectively. The Varsity emerged tn»mphant. The score was •„ , ... .. . Roberts and as a result unb lost a
Boys were led 'by jenkinson with 0 mi Cemwhell with 46"31 wl,h Lockh'" '« * *■ ! b* ,,1,"on !"' ,<* v~m «eed.l,y ,™„d ,h.
5 - u v,ampneil with Winners points. Meanwhile Ben Bald- such sturs °* romler years such as baskets where they seemed

win of the Residence was having a Hicks, Ryan, Plummer, Sewell San- unaware that there were such things
field day as his team romped through som and Ross Kellie will be missed. as reb°unces. However they did make

the Soph Civils 57-17. Ben swished However Veterans Steele, Bedard and I flgl" i( in l,A' second half but
the nets for 26 points. ,, , . .... , . 1 readwell and Rivers to Tv.fim,

tt, 1 . , Gaudet still remain and their apper- * , , uartonThe closing games saw the Moose 11 needed to score baskets with
heads defeat the Eastern Townships anCe should ba,ance the inexperence otonous regularity. Thé former 
35-20, with Boulton hitting the twines °* tbc >'ovmger players and give UNB especially effective and his 
for 14 points, and thc Debating So- ft winning combination in both Inter _n'n8 basket was 
ciety take a win from the Combined collegiate and Intermediate 
Arts team with a 25-16 score.

Intermural League Standings

very slowely 'and at quarter 
tune were on the wrong end of a 12-8 score. Relying 
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a fine effort when 
lie took a fast pass from Trafton and 
sent a hook shot through the 
from the right

compel-%nmer UNB basket- 
good account of 

lint Johns, marâ- 
i defeated the star 
ia ColoKpd Giants 
;)earence at UNB 
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comer.

U. N. B. are the resigning N. B. Treadwell, Rivers and Trafton 
champions and meet Mt. A. here in the leading scorers for Ricker. Tread- 

2 the ftrst league game the first week well scored 17, Trafton 14, while 
2 in February. Pete Kelly feels that Rlvers raatched 12. Roberts led the
2 Mount A. have a stronger team this |00se*es witb i() points and through
2 Year and experts a thrilling series "Ik w *" ‘hC ^ half WOuld have
0 theJackville crew- They also a win for UNB* he hÏÏtot'rft the

0 k*Ve an advantage m that they own *ame- Jenkinson was a close second
0, ah artificial ice surface. UNB has to with 9 while Nakash flipped in 6. 

rely on the weather which has not The latter was very efecftjve and seem
been very kind to date and this stres- toiina^ve every game. He is with-

cu. doubt the

fc: Section A were
P W L

Low Ohms 110
Faculty 110
Mooseheads 110
Sr. Civils 110
Frosh Science 10 1

1*' n ' I--------------------- - Forestew 1 0 1

Th« Flashy Trio: Nakash, Jenkinson, V.udry Tow*1"1" J |
The biggest. hand of the evening 

•was given to Tony Tomaro who 
back on duty as the referee. “Tiny 

Tony was his usual smiling best as 
he kept the game in check with little 
complaint from the hard to please 
gallery. He was assisted in his duties 
by Larry Carey, who was also recog- 

y nized by the crowd!
In a preliminary fixture, the Uni-
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rs will hold their 
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jgh their drills.
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Pts
scrapper of the UNB2 tos the need for a rink here at the 

2 University. Most Maritime Univer-
2 sides have the use of a rink which . Tb® refereeing left much to be

2 certainly gives them a distinct advan- ow^AlthonléV1 >mdS °j $pectat-

• ,18e *7 UNB- ““K eon/o
0 mural ieague sfarted with no teams seemed to toot the wistle too much
0 baving Practice before hand. There and as a result slowed up the game

are about 240 enthusiastic hockey considerbly. The ruling against Rob
erts when he was not allowed to 
shoot his foul shot after he had been

f . . "rde;fd off was not quite understood
suggest that Lord by all and as a result drew a chorus 

Beavcrhrook kind donation ishould of boos from the crowd. The referees 
be put to use at once. were quite correct howeveer as a

disqualified player cannot remain in 
the game. We think that

this, the ruling should he 
Points rend over the P. A. system.

Residence team.Hotshots Lr Arts & Sc.
Lanky Ben Baldwin of the Res!. J^CiviL 

•fence used his uncanny eye and 
steady shooting band to account for Soph. Civils 
28 points in Wednesday night's games Combined Arts 
to set him far out in front of the Newman C,ub 

high point

3ING
asses have opened 
every Wednesday 

lohert Coke doing
Sen. Foresters

E WINS 
FRESHMEN

of the league. Usingmenversity Co-eds handed the Fredericton 
High School girls a 39-31 set back. hdght to advantage he grabbed

numrous reboundfc and converted

players in the intramural league who 
fancy shooting to take over the sec- ’.ve are sure would like to have that 
ond {dace slot while Gerry Boulton practice 

Laurie of the Mooseheads places third........

Lockart of tho Low Ohms did some

PHILADELPHIA GAINTSOpening Gome o! 
and Freshmen op

al “Blood and Cuts" 
on Saturday after- 
& crowd at the Al- 
The Residence team 
tory thereby serving 
ies that they are the

so weinto pointts for his team.Points
Farrell
William
Poarch
</Drick
Harris
Childs

10
7 $*11*6 0* THE ROYAL ROAD0\

The Standings are:16 in such
cases as7

Eli i8 ■
. Baldwin, Residence 

Lockhart, Low Ohms 
Boulton, Mooseheads 
Church, Jr. Arts &Sc. 
Murray, Faculty 
Duval, Foresters 
Borland, Jr. Arts & Sc. 
Cockbum, Frosh Sc. 
Shepherd, Residence 
McLaughlin, Faculty
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is®; -f 26UNB VARSITY kjâ, LINEUPS: UNB Gamei 1, Murphy 3, 
Campbell, Nakash 7, Gagon 5, Vaudiy 
2, Buchan 2, Roberts Î0. Miller 1, 
Jenkinson 9, Atkinson 5.

Rickers Jr. College Treadwell 17, 
Rivers 12, Harbuson, Fitzpatrick 1, 
Hathway. Cirardin, Trafton 14,Hick
son, Walton, D. Fred Tico 4, Lovely 
8, Ovelette, Guigow, Boynton 
Warner.

16
b “punch” line ae- 
their tallies. “Roc- 

cored two goals and 
licked up a goal and'
; them high in league 

"Ace” Cunningham 
th an assist. Ketch ■ 
Freshman goal on an

Points E 14fNakash 
Murphy 
Vaudiy 
Jenkinson 
Gagnon 
Buchan 
Atkinson 
Gamer 
Campbell 
Roberts 
Totals
Referee: Tony Tomaro, Woodland, 
Maine. Umpire: Larry Carey, UNB.

2
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3 12: :
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ived an injur;' to his 
puck. Accompanying 

Dow who had the 
ig the first stitch of

5 1 '■■ AI4 $i

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE29

i

Thursdiay. January 13 Philadelphia Giants at U. N B 
Saturday, January’ 15 U. N. R. at ST. John’s 
Saturday, January 22 SI. John’s at U. N. B.
Saturday, January 29.U. N. R. «( Aroostook State 

Normal.
Friday, February 4 Woodstock al U. N. B.
Thursday, February 10 U. N. R.^nt Woodstock. 
Saturday, February 19 U. N. B. at Mount Allison. 
Friday, February 25 Mount Allison at U. N. R.

March ? U. N. B at St. F. X.
SI, F. X. at U. N. R.

•m?:'APOLOGIES . . .
CIRCUMSTANCES 

BEYOND OUR CONTTOL 
IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO 
INCLUDE PICTURES OF 
ALL CANDIDATES IN THE 
FRESHMEN ELECTIONS.
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